
early success, thoughitgives a lad a good start, gives him little ease » |
that the race of life is a race which tests endurance more than speed »
that some of themost hopeless failuresinlatter yearshave been of the
dashing brilliant, clever young fellows who seemed at school and
college to carryeverything before them;and that the slow, plodding
lad, who seemed to havenothing inhis favour,excepta dogged deter-
mination to go on, often comesout higher than either he himself or
any of his friendsexpected.""How the old timecomeso'erme!

"
The papers are ringing

with the following paragraph:—":
— "A request made by Prince Arthur to

be allowed to volunteer for service on the Gold Coast has been re-
fused." How goodof" the sweetest young prince," andhow thought-
fulof theHorse Guards1 Ican recall, during the siege of Sebastopol,
■when theEnglish troopswereperishing of cold and starvationin the
trenches before the badly beleagueredcity, that a similar request was
made to the Queen by the Prince Consort. Her Majesty naturally
declined to listen to it. 'Punch,' at whichpeopleused then tosmile,
immortalisedthe incident by a cartoon, in which Albert the Goodwas
represented, kneeling on one knee before Majesty, his finger to the
side of his nose, and these sincere words in his mouthi

— "
Pray— do

letme go to the Crimea!
"

The whole world laughed, as allLondon
is laughing now.

The
'Echo,' which for a long time past has subsistedon the

crutches ofimpotence, is occupying theological ground with a display
of skirt and a height of heel which wouldhave beencreditable toa
withered belle of theRenaissance. In an article onIrishaffairs one
fearfulcontributor writes— he is rejoicing over theprotest presented
to the Cardinal respecting the management of the CatholicUniversity
—they (the Irish papers) "Evidently fear toprovoke theunpleasant
reminders ... or toevoke remarks on Galileo, or the celebrated
lecture in which Dr Cullen proved conclusively that the sun goes
round the carth

—
a theory which everystaunch Roms.n Catholic is

now botind to hold since the definitionof the Infallibility affects the
decree ofeverj past Pope." This is not badof the

'Echo,' whenyou
consider that Father Secchi of thePapal Observatory is the most re-
nowned astronomer in the world

— Huid,Lockyer, andHuggins count-
ing for what they are worth

—
and when you remember that the

Cardinalne /er did say what this enlightenedprintavershe did say.
However,there is noabuse so refined as a gentleman's.

The
'

Times
'

declares that the substitution of Dr.Lyon Playfalr
for Mr Monsell is intended by thePrime Minister as a significant hint
to the Irish Catholics that they need not look for any more attempts
to conciliate themof the kind typified by the IrishUniversity Bill of
lastSession. If this beso, we canonly say first, that it is extremely
unfair to throw over a good Postmaster-General, whohas given all the
support in his power toMr Gladstone'sIrish policy, for such a reason
as that;next,that it willnot increase the content of Ireland toknow
tnat the bestIrish Members are less eligible thanbefore for Imperial
duties;and lastly, that there is something a little ignoble insuch an
attempt to conciliate the bigoted Orange feeling,especially when it
takes the form of slights tooldpoliticalallies.

When the iudge took his Beat in the Central Criminal Court, Lon-don, on Monday, to take stock of the month's vice, he was confronted
by forty-fiveprisoners, twoof whomwereoharged with wilful murder,
one withmanslaughter, five with forgery, one with arson, three with
robbery with violence, and three with wounding feloniously. The re-
mainder were cases of an ordinary description, such as beating wives
biting off friends'nosea for fun, and thrashing children's heads with'
pokers and flat irons. We arebecomiug eminently respectable. Onlionday, too,by the way,Mr JohnHenry Yeates,whorecentlypleaded
guilty to two indictments charging him with forging dividend war-
rants, by whichho robbed the Great Eastern Steamship Company of
£40,000, was brought up for sentence, and sent for ten years' penal
servitude. You seehe had touched "

pruputty," andcaught it hot
accordingly. If ho had only killed his wife he might have escaped
through thebenefit. Nothing short of a real luxury wouldsatisfy him,
andhe suffers accordingly.

The defeat of the Whigs atExeter odds to the uncertainty already
pretty strongly associated with theresults of the General Electionin
England. In1868 the city returned two Liberals;it is now repre-
sented by two Conservatives;but the majority in each contest was
small andno onecan tell how the scale may incline on the next occa-
sion. To us,we confess, the return of Mr Mills is not distressing. It
helps toprove thatneither Whig nor Tory will possess apreponderating
strength in the nextParliament, and that the balance of power will
really rest with the Irishmembers. Ifour countrymen profit to the
fullextentby the opportunity thus presentedto them, we may expect
the triumph of Home Rulein thenew future.

Itis seldom that England voluntarily docs honour to an Irish-
man'smemory. But we are glad to record one ofthe exceptions. A
movement is on foot topromote the erection of amonument toOliver
Goldsmith, inLondon, and itis proposed, ifitshould b8necessary, to
hold a commemoration at the Crystal Palace on the centenary of Gold-
smith's death, the 4th April next,inorder to raise funds.

GEKMA.NY.
Germany Preparing for the Next War.

—
The Germans, it ap-

pears, arehard at workpreparing for thenext war withFrance. Their
attention is at present directed chiefly to strengthening the fortified
places

— Metz, Strasburgh and the others
—

on thefrontier.
The debates in the PrussianParliament makesclear the fact that

11nobbling the press"is a feat just as successfully practisod by Prince
Bismarck as it was by Lord Clarendon himself. Bismarck,indeed,
does not go so clumsily to work as theEnglish prototype j he manages
to get the"Ultramontanes"abused for a bribe without resortiug to
the vulgar expedientofpaying specifically to much a column foreach
article. The thing workisomewhat in this way. There is inBerlin a
GovernmentPress Ofi}ce called the « LiterarischeBureau,' in which
correspondence,articles,undparagraphs aremanufacturedby Govern-
ment clerks, andthese are forwarded,gratis, to the variousnewspapers
i->. Germany disposedtoaccept them. As they ail containnews net
otherwise obtainable,theyoregenerallyinsertedjbut the Government
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gives its news conditional on the publication of thecommentary withwhichitis flavoured, and we neednot say that a favourable tone to-
wards the Ministry inthe editorial columns is alsoexpectedin return
for the free despatches. Itis as if the Government inEngland spent
thepublic moneyin organising anewspaper telegraphic agency, such
as that of the

"
Associated Press," and then sentits bulletins

—
spiced

with the regulation flavouring
—

gratuitously to certainpublic journals.
We have now before us a slip of paper whichillustrates themeans which are being resortedto for thepurposeof influencingEuro-

peanpublic opinion inamannerinjurious to theCatholicsof Germany.
Itie partof a lithographed correspondencedrawnup under the direc-
tion of thePrussian Government, and circulated throughout Europe
inEnglish, French, Italian, and other languages. The copy inour
possessionis inEnglish, and waslithographed atBerlininEnglish. It
contains the Government version of two facts connected with theper-
secution with controversial comments on them,and is evidently in-tendedas an" inspiration" for theEnglish press.

In the Prussian Diet Herr Ctonphausen, in the nameof theGovernment,rejectedtheproposalpresentedby HerrBernardonbehalf*of the Catholic party for the repealof the newspaper stamp tax. He
declared himself a confirmed partisan of a freeand unshackled press,
but added that thePrussian Cabinet had referred this matter to the
Imperial Governmentand wouldawait theresult of the steps whichithad taken. Notwithstanding this declarationtheHouse gavea strik-ingproof of the stateofpublic feelinguponthe questionby deciding in
favorof thaproposalby amajority of351 votesagainst 6.

John, Kingof Saxony,died the 29thOctober in the 72nd yearof
his age and the twentieth of his reign. ACatholic King, ruling aProtestant people,he hadcontriven better than most of his predeces-
sors tosecure the respectandgood will ofhis subjects.

Archbishop Ledochowski has sent a great number of clericsbelonging tohis Seminary toanecclesiastical Seminary at Innspruck;
Bismarck and

"
His Majesty."— There are people even yet in

Germany who do not seem to be animated with Evangelical respect
for the architect of the empire. On a darknightrecently, anartist
surreptitiously ornamented a wall in one of the Germancities witha
mammoth drawingof a cathedral;around it was a rope at which
Bismarck wasrepresented tugging awaywith allhis might, while the
devil stands by curiously regarding his efforts. The interpretation
was furnished in the following dialogue,printed in large, boldletters
beneath the scene:—

His Satanic Majesty—" What the devilareyoudoing there?"
Bismarck

— " lamgoing topulldown theChurch."
His Majesty

— "Oh!indeed? Youare going to pull down the
Church! And bow long do you think it will takeyou?

"
Bismarck

— " About three or fourTears."
His Majesty

— "
Indeed! Well,Ihavebeenat the same job these

1800 years andhave notaccomplisheditjet. Ifyoudoitin threeor
four years,Iwill resignmy office inyour favor."

"MARY OF THE SNOWS."
A lettbb fromEstella (Navarre)in the 'Daily News,' dated October
27, says:

— "Our state of inaction has been pleasantly disturbed by
the arrival of Prince Alfonso andhi9wife,DonaBlanca. Heis a fine
youngman, though notso tall asDon Carlos. His wifeis handsome,
and has goldenhair

—
a veritable princessof romance. Inher semi*

uniform of a blue Hussar jacket trimmed with fur over her black
riding habit,and witha white Carlist cap and golden tassel, she lookt
exceedingly well. Their reception wasmost enthusiastic.

A letter in the
'Times

'
reminds ns that Maria de las Nieve9,or

Mary of the Snows, is the daughter of Don Miguel, late King of
Portugal, whose other child is the sister-in-law of thepresentEmperor
of Austria. The princess herself, two yearsago, marriedDon Alfonso,
and during the last ten mouths the youthful pair

—
for she is only

twenty-one and herhusband twenty-four— have gone through all the
hardships of the war in Oatalouia. As a natural consequenceshe is
idolized in Catalonia, andher presence iD abattle was looked upon ac
a sure harbiuger of victory. Dona Blanca's fame has long since
reached the King's followers, and his hoi-blooded and passionate
Navai-ros wereall burning witheagerness tosco thai lady of whom
they heard so much. Idetermined, in consequence, to ride over toa
village in the neighborhoodof headquarters,so as to meet the royal
cortege, and then witness the welcomesure tobe given to DonCarles's
sister-in-law. General Dorregaray rode past, conversing with Don
Alfonso, a slight-built young man, verylike Don Carlos in face, but a
pi«my compared to him in stature. A few yards in rear of her
hu&band cameDoaa Blanca, the heroine of a thousand stories which
arc freely circulatedin the Peninsula. Slight, fragile,and ratherunder
than over theusual stature, Dona Blanca sat on a coal-bhck Barbary
chnr°er, which oncobelonged to the eieray, with cormiiiiimte easeandakillT She waa attired in an Hussar's dark blue pelisse jacket,
eiubroideicd vonnd the waist, and worn over a riding habit of tha
sarno color. Very yreposccssi.ig and decidedly pretty would have
boen the veidiot, if a jiuycomposec. of London dowagers, and with
dauohters of their own to bring out, couid have been asked to pass a
judgment. But Mary of the Snows was eager toreach her destina=
tion and after only a quarter of an hour's rest at Arazuza, to take
some refreshment at Valdespina'a house, we continued the journey,
accompanied by hundreds of the inhabitants of Estella, who hadpur-
posely walkedout Lo kiss the handof iheir renowned princess. The
escort kept slightly in therear, as there wasno need of its services.
The only self-constituted guardian who walked by the aide of the
princess was an old cura, who from time lo time, when he saw hi3
parishioners were too intrusive, freely boxed their cays, and cuffed
them with his priest's cap. At last we reached Don Carlos's head-
quarters. The streets hero were literally paved with humanheads,
and the resounding vivas for Dona Blanca that rent the tir as she rode
into the square might have recalled a British chenr. Don Alfonso
himself wasalmost unnoticed in the rapturous applause given to his
lady.
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